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Introductioll
Translionlief consen'ation areas (TFCAS) are the latest chatEr tu fte de!clopncnt
of approaches 10 .atuc consenation. connecl|ig co.servation and der.elop-
mcnt i. inhabited consenatlon landsc.tpes. The IICAS of Sorthem Aliicr arc
essentjally cenrallr driven enterprises thal are thrmed to co\.er appforimalely
721.000 lmr, or some 10.5 per cenL ofthc region. The largesi TFCAS. such
as KAZA Niassa-Selous and the GLTI-CA, are largcr than somc counlrles jn
Southc.n Afiica. They enconpass cxtcnsive afeas of land urder customary
rcomnxnal: tenurc thdl afe the home and sourcc ol li!clihood for severaL nillion
people. TFCAS bring a ne$ approdch in fecognising thar issues ol consc dtion
tnncccnd nationaL boundaries thal call lor common approaches. But TFC,A.S
represent a new level oi nrnagcment sandia'iched bel\een rnlluenccs xt thc
Slobal,internalional le\ el and thc Drtional lelel (Figxre 10.I ). F]ere wc rcflcct on
lhe analyses presenl.d in thc lre\,ious chapters and cxplo.c $4rdl thc firure m.r,v
hold for people llvlng h these rrcas, on the edge of protected llildllfe arcas 01'
Reflections on prerious chapters
An exploraLior oflhc lit..atufe ln Chapter 2 revealed thrt the fomation of ffCAs
is essenhally ,t politically driven process. and thcrcfofe rhelf consenation and
delelopment value is often lrtnrtcd. The ecological discoxrse adopEd in thcir
tromoiion lends to ignoij thc cxistence offiose li|ing \ithm TFCAS. Mcan\tile.
development bccomcs d delivel"ble' to an absmcl crtcgory of'local benenciaries'
or'lhe conn11unlt)'. Rathcflhan acti\.e larlicipanls and dc!.lot..s of ffcAs. local
peotle rennjn a caregory of ill uDdcrsr.od '11a1 ch.lladels'. or
stercory?cd caricatures, rvjrh no hislolI.
O\cr the lastcentu4 fie boundades o l coDsen ation ar eas have been lar liorn
statjc and rhe edge'has bc.n a nnrving lafget. Chaprer 3 hlghlightcd thc rangc of
di|ers responsiblc lbr crcatmg lnd changlng bound.tncs in cxs now nrcluded
in TFC,\S. An expandLng. scftlcr dominated, capitalisL econony wrs amaior forcc
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and developnent for those living on the edge. The nany comlclirg clalms for
fesoLrccs and space on ihe edge add to the potential lbr conflict and further
ndrginrlisation ol peofle lving wiihin still jll-defined TfCAs.
Bounda.ries are characterised bl aslmmetdes aDd Chaptc.7 cxrmred hon ihese
are \haped rn TFtAs. Boundaries range ffom abmpt hard edgcs to gr.tdients in
natufttl resources that stimulale molemeds of lvild and donrestic anlnlals, and
people. to dd fio alorggradien$ rI1 search olresouces The rcsulting asynrnr ctr ics
can result jn sources and slrks xDd ccologicrl trrps. Thcy can also result in social
hafs ln lhe sense of breaking Laxs and social norms, with cDsulng penalties.
Eramlles ofmolcmcrrs dnlel by resources gndients across the boundarics of
TFPS incLude predalors leavingparks to fccd on li!csrocl. elephants going in search
ol nulriiioxslbod incrophnds, catle seeknrggrass in undcr stucked parks, leople
har\'estng foreslry producis and bushmcxt, dd rustling.attl. adoss national bolde|s
because of asymneries in prices and n fkets. One ofthe futuir nanagernenr
challenges ofTF[]As will b. to mitigrlc lhe regali\e consequences ofresou.cc
d.ircn nole]11enis of animals and people, eithef by manipul.ting lhe grxdients
across boundaries or rcmoling cxccss aml]1 ls \\here they aggregare in smks.
Chapler E e{amined the consequences of animals and tcotle crossrng the
protectcdrrca cdgc. These include conflicts benveenwildlife andhumrns $al can
resxlr in death, injury', loss ol clots and livestock. lransrnhsion of diseascs aDd
also the loss of cndangered wild animals. and negative all]rudes Lo\ardq con-
senation and pmrccled areas. Hunan \\'ildlife conflict cdn result rn high dlrect
cosls io fiose living on ttre edg€, as wcllrs indircct cosN associated $ith the tim.
and energy i.rcstcd to trotect assetq and avoid conffict. The spfead ofdiscases
across intenadonal boufdaries is x major rssuc 1br sonc counries thal seek nl
trolccr liveslock and associated erpon nrlfkcts. Curcnr namgeneni ofhuman
wildlile conffict \\'ithh TfCAs. incLudnrg disease traDsmissidi. is lalgely i effrcient
becaxse of a lack ofhuiran and nnancral resources. inamropriate rechniqucs ol
policies, dnd a llcqucnt lack ofconsideraiion ollocal peoples' percption$ ol nsk
rnd ]'anner-ba sed solutions.
A kc_v issuc lbr peotrle Livjng on the edge ls thar offinding \dys |o neetthe cosls
of conscnrig $ d nnlural resorLrces and living witb hfgc. and sonetimes
dangcrcus. inin.]ls. Thls $'as laken up ln Chapter 9, which proridcd an ol'enie\r
oflhe najor feltures of I i TFc,\s in Southem Afnca d the ivide rang. nr Lleir
characEristics, including eir size. clmate. rcsouruc basc, topxladon densilies.
hnd uses, djscasc! rnd oppoturilies. A levie$ of existing CBNi(I{ cntcTriscs indl-
caled that. $ith the exccltion ofNamibir. lhe rerumc Lo conmxnities nnd lousc
holds are genel"lll too smxll t{r fft^ idc adcquale lncenlives to rctain wildlife as t
fornr of lxnd use. An e$loraiion oloppommilies tbat could b. cxrloiled rithin
I FCAS indicaled thal considerable benents could N.c c io comrnnnities and
houschokls. Ho$ever, i approlriate legal.rndlolicy namcworhs ellectively lbre
stall such oppoiunilies. Only in \anibia have nearl]' flrll fesouc. .rccess righls
l]nd benefits been devohcdto communilies. Thls has resxlted in expanding lvildhlc
populalions, a steadily nrcrcdsins numbcr ofregrtered co nuuity conseNdncrcs
and incrcasing rcyenues lo Lhese conrDunities'ratural resource bascd cntcerises
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TFCAS atrd the promise of conservation dfld d€velopm€nt
The €dge thus emerges as a zone of competing claims and oppoftunities, follow-
irg its earlier malginaliry. Its future may be one of inc.eased conflict and
marginalisation ofits inbabitants. On the other han4 these areas may glve rise to
divene natural rcsource-based enterprises that effich the lives of those who live
thore. However, the bottom line is that unless those living on the edge benefit ftom
conse ing wild natulal resowces, TFCAS are unlikely to work as sustainable
multiple use zones. Blrt a failue to link consewation and development in TFCAS
may not be without consequences. The long-tem ftture ofthe core protected areas
within TFCAS is likely to be compromise4 if not tbreatened, unless those living
on the edge support their coniinued exist€nce. Wlile conservation in TFCAS may
function as a driver ofdevelopment on the edge it may also depend upon it- \Vhat
then, are the coffervation and development objectives for TFCAS? Wiat incen-
tives are ihere for people to suppot TFCAS, and what are the constmints to rcalising
the promise of development and conservation as preseni€d at the beginning ofthis
book?
TFCA objectiv€s
The Memorarda of Understanding and the Treaties for TFCAs ia Southem Africa
are renarkably silent on the conse ation anl developmmt objectives for thes€
ar€as (Cumming, 2011). Some conservation objectives are, ofcourse, implicit in
attempts to defne wildlife coridors, or the resettlement of people ftom n€wly
defrcd Fotected areas. The maintenance or rcstoriq of biodiversity and uniD-
habited Fotected arcas apparently remain important conservation objectives for
the core prot€cted areas of TFCAS. To be swe, these objectives are not easily met.
Fi$t, many ofthe coro-plot€ct€d arcas are inadequately firndod and face ongoing
d€clines in several arge manmals (e.g. Cuffning, 2004; Chase, 2011). Secon4
ecologically effective and fiinctional colridols are yet to be established between
the core Fotected areas ofTICAs. Tttud, some protected areas rcmain settle4 or
have recently b€en partially settled by people with pdor clains on the area
(Milgroom,2012; Mombeshora and le Bel,2009). Fourth, achieving conse ation
objechves in (plam€d) interconnected protected ar€as asoss national borders
rcquir€s joint planning and policy fonnulation at the ovelal scale of TFCAS and
the slnctuonisation ofpolicies across tire couDtries involved.
Attemprs to fomulate objectives aor the €dge of the core protected arcas, th€
locus of conservation dzd development, are very recent. Explicit conservation
objectives for the edg€ have yet to be formulated, and th€ synclrcnisation of
national policies for resource conservation in different ]TCA countries remains
an importalrt frst step to be made. Proposed development objectives focus on
incentivo structurcs for wildlife- and natural resomce-based enterprises, and notr-
TFcA-specific development objectives such as mhancing food secffit through
inproved and divenitred snallholder faming systems and market integation
(Curndng,2011).
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Legsl li.ltnetotk! atul inuntives
Legal fiame$'orks md pcoplcs dghts to resources and Lo cngage jn lnfluencing
land use and resoufcc dccess lla.ning are gencmlly rveak in Sourhern Aliica
(Nlohamed-KateLerc. 200I ). Naiional jnteresis n1ay ovc de nnemarionaI law. and
even the Soxthen Aliican Development Comnumry (SADC) instnLments. as
exe pllfied ly thc rcccnt suspension of fte SADC tribunal foLlo$,jng lts mlirg
on land reform inZimbab$e. Exjstnrg access rights to raturrl rcsourccs at national
leyels in mosl Soxfiem ]\liican counlries prqxdice thc dcrclopnrcnr ofeffecrile
natural resoxrce-based entcTriscs. Policies and incerri!c structu.cs afe presently
bxs.d on inadequare idormation aboutrhc fullcosrs and l11lplicatlons ol allcm.tti!c
l.ind use oplio.s in I rCAs. The lack ol sound spaiial and temporal i formarlon
on b dilcrsrly land use and hun1 n $clfare (includxrg ihe incidence rnd
prcvalcncc ofdiseases) jn TFCAS throughout the fegio is also a najoL conccm.
Th$ consirains conscr!rtion and development plarnlng by rcsource managers and
villagers (scc Gcr? et dl., 1999). Tlis is parliculaflv importad in relarion 10
dccisions on disease controL slrategies thrt arc aiDed at improving condjrions lbr
beel expons, aL drc cxpcnse olb oLogjcxl consenation. ccosvsrem serlices. and
altenative land usc .ptiors.
l\,Iuuh of the deveLopnent lbcus has bccD on the integration of agriculture
and na falresource ma.agcmcnl on the edge. the con]]1on ground ofCBNRM.
Yel TFCA polic,v and planning cunentlv has neither a (lBNRl\'I sLraLcgy, Dor d
ilamc{ork to deal *idr comrnon trroblcns in CBNRI4. such as hxmar $'iidlilt
co.fli.t and equitable distribution of bcnciits Silnilarly, concems hare becn
r.riscd rbout t.rnsboundary annnal discascs .tff.cting wildLjfe and livesrock in
TFCAs aDdbetond, bul cormnxnily-bas.d animal healih s]stens (e.g. Gahn and
Leyland, 2005) hale nor lcc! dc!eloped. Appropriare dc!olution of ghts and
responsibilities for naLural rcsource managementlas bcen ldckrrg. with the result
that issucs such as the lack ofi.\rllemcnt oflocal people h resource nanagenl.nl
benefil caprure by local clilcs have bedevjlled CBNR\{ initiativcs nr TlrCAs and
else$,here. X{nrphree (2000) cattufedrhe essence ofiheissuc thus:'In othcfwofds.
fobust ju sdicrional delohtion lrxc not rcllll been tried, remlniscenr of G.K
Chesrerton s commenl on Christianity: ChistiaDit) has notbeen iried and lbxnd
$ antingr il has been fourd dilficult lnd nol hied'.'l
Cohstr,anns dtross i'tttinnionct lewls
Essentially TFCAS provide a nc$,l.tycr nr rhe hiel"rchy ofecological scalcs and
institutional lelels liat jnfluence lhc li\cs ofpeople livlng on the edge (Fi$re
10.1). Tnus the constrainls to conserulioD rnd developmenl success operaie
across at leasl fonr levels. The nnt is thal of inlenntional lnfluences. la$s and
convenlions. lnsefled as a sccoDd l.vel. l tCAs ainr 1lr link and crerle slnelgr-
across country boundffles. Thc third is the nalional level. ar rlhich lnlemarionxl
treaties and con!cnlidrs rrc lnnslaied ard jmplernenled. ancl at shich nalion{l
tnanage'nenl capacites becone rpparcnt. And nnally rhe local lel,el. wilhln
TFCAS.tt thc wildlife llveslock hxnar inlerlrcc. forns the fourh lelel lvilh
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InErnational teati€s,
: CITES-CBD
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ai8rle lal At the local level, reslotres are dependent on resouces, bnt oplortunilies aie
constained by pressues ftom abov€.
all tlle diversify and complexlties described earlier. FactoN at any one of these
levels can prove to be binding constaints to succ€ssful outcomes at local levels-
For example, KAZA canies close to 250,000 elephants. However, because
intemational trade in ivory is Fesenily bamed by the CITES, contmunities within
KAZA, and elsewhere, are unable to realise the benefits fiom ivory obiained ftom
elephants that die, or are killed in problem animal control opsrafions m Fotec-
tion ofpeople and crops, in their areas. The ful1 potential value of elephanis to
cotrnnu ties on the edge is therefore reduced. Control of animal diseases, and
human wildlife connict, is genenlly regarded by local people as the responsibility
of the state aIId its agetrts, because prcblens such as these have twically been
managed through centralised conrmand ard control systerns. Y€t livestock keepers
have their o$rl perceplion of local priorities relating to diseases, which are seldom
tak€n into account. Poor infonnation flow from the higher €chelons of govem_
ment agencies excludes and alienates those on the ground ftom making positive
contributions to development within TFCAS. Thus local ownersbip of problems
and opportunities for imovation at ihis level are stifled.
Intemational teaties, such as the Convention on Biological Diveniry (CBD),
the Convention on Inlemational TI3de in Endangered Species (CITES), or the
Teffestrial Animal Health Code of OIE (the World Organisation for Admal
Health.), opemting at the global level, have a direct influence on respons€s at the
national tevel (Figure 10.1). TFCAS influence intemational levels indir€ctly
tlfough influencing national policies and dirccdy at local level where policies
are implemented- Feedback fiom local and national levels is weaker than the
constahts imposed from higher levels (Figure 10.1).
ll-"- "'t',
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The advent ofTFCAs thus demands devolution ofinternational regulations ro
ihe lev€l of TFCAS. Simultaneously, it demands alignment of approaches and
policies ofthe countdes that they enconpass directly. Bui the effects ofTFCAs
are much wider than simply influencing countd€s with contiguous boundaries. For
example, South Aftica shares TFCAS with Namibia, Botswana, Mozambique and
Zimbabwe, but also has to align approaches with Zambia, which shares TFCAS
wiih all of these countiies. This highlights the need for r€gional approaches to
TFCAS. However, a pronounced diversity and hererogeneity within and betrveen
edg€ areas and TFCAS emerges trongly ir the Feceding chapters. This is appare
m biophysical, social, culhral and economic spheres and TFCA sizes ranging ftom
2,000 to 400,000 km,, covering deserls to tropicai forcsts, and having human
population densiti€s nnging less than 5 in parts ofKAZA to more than 300 people
per km'z on the westem boundary ofKNP. crcat disparities in wealth and capacity
exist between the coudries involved in TFCAS, with cNI per capiia nnging liom
US$197 in Zimbabwe to US$13,204 in Botswana (Cl, tyo d Factboak,2O1l)_
Regional a.d national cultunl diferences are minored ar local scales, not only
across natjonal boundaries, bur also within countri€s among districts, wards
and vjllages. This local social and cultural h€terogeneiry may in tum be reflected
in altemative and conflicting approaches to managing naturat resouces and
emphasises the challenges facing the development of harmonised regionat
approaches to dealing witl the 'edge'.
Local le'el constraints and opportu4ities
The r€moieness and poor inftastructure in most ofthe TFCAS, which are located
in border areas, has negative €ff€cis on local development and yet posjrlve effects
for conseNation. Provision of sewices, such as medical centres and schools, and
improvem€nts in road access can encoumge in-migration. Bur they could also
reduce pressures on natural rcsolrces on the edge as they conlr'ibute to altemative
livelihood opportunities, out migration and reduced population $o\r!1h. As devel-
opment elsewhere in the world has shown, investments in health and education
are key to sternming population gro*1h. Poor infiastructure also constrains cross-
bordei jntercharye b€tween resouce maragers, while securiry regulations and
cross-border travel restrictions also pose serious constraints-
Greater contol over income from trophy hunting or barvesting of bushmeat
would yield more benefits for local people, but could also attract more people to
the area in question. Inueased incomes from cotton Foduction have driven in-
migration, land ciearance and loss ofwildlife in th€ Mid-Zanbezi Valley (Baudron
el al, 201 I ). These exanples resonate with 'Jevon's paradox', wbich suggests thar
increases in the efficiency with which a rcsource is used leads to faster depletion
of fhat resourc€ (Jevons, 1 866). It is clear rhat sirnply increasing incomes wirhout
building institutions to govem rcsource use is likely to wo.k against conservation
through deveiopment.
Locai capaciry for self-organisation and institution building for resource
managenent is often weak due to the diverse hterests and goals among local
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people as well as intederence liom higher leveis. A lack of trust in local and
national institutiois neans that there are higb transaction costs and subslanlial time
is needed for invesnnent in local insiitutions to aid development.
TFCAS are esscnlially complex social-ecologicdl systems, undergojng constant
change and adaptirg fo social and biophysical drivers at intemational, national
and local scales and lel,€ls. Cross-scale impacrs, for example social factors such
as global fnanciil crises, affect development assistance and natioral and local
pdccs offood. Climate change and increasing variability in rainfall affeci crop
productjon and liveliloods as well as wildlife habitais. National polices and laws
govem access to natura1 resources, particularly wildlife, and the use and benefits
to be deriv€d from them. Intemational conventions and obligations can also alLct
access to! and benefrls to be derived from, wildlife, such as the exanple of a ban
on intemational ivory tade mentioncd above. Intemationally imposed trade bans
can represent a mismatch in scalc belween institutions and resources where
national and local resource managers would, given appropriate legal framcworks
ard incentives, be better ptaced to sustainably manage and legally benefit ftom
ihese resources. Scale misDratches between institutions and resource nanagerncnt
are widespread and perr'asive (cumming e/.r1, 2006, 2012)
Clear examples of ihe successful dcvolution ofresource managemeni strtu-
tions to appropriate ecological and resorrce nanagement scales are the gralting
of appropriate aulhority for wildlife to landholdcrs in Namibia, South Africa and
Zimbabwe (Bond and CuJnming,2006: Suich e1dI,2009). The devolution of
responsibility for ihe management of wildlife to connunity conservancres rn
Namjbia (Weaver i al., 20ll) is a clear example involving common propertv
rcsources. vy'ithin TFCAS, such devolntion will need to be matched l\'ith integration
at thc TFCA and regional level.
TFCA\, globdisction and i crcased rulnerubilitr
Oppotunities for local development cannot be seen in jsolation fton wrder
developments irl Southern Alricr and across the world TFCAS are part of an
increasingly intercornected, globalised wor1d. Achicling conseffation objectives
witllin TFCAS may thus be highly dependent on the creation of opponxnities
elsewherc to rclieve land and resource pressures on the conservation edge. Pressure
on land will surely increase unless the increase in ihe hunan populalion is
stemmcd and altemativcs 1() living in remote rural areas are created lmprovements
in wealth, health and educalion are key to reducing populaiion growth rates
throughout he world indicating that conscrvation and devclopment have to
proceed hand-in-hand.
TFCAS may result in greater ecological and socio-economic on|echvriv affoss
large landscapes in order to achieve dcsired consewation, developm€nt and poljt
ical goals. lncreased connectivity can, however, come at a cost, such as increased
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exposure to a vadeq ol unwanted. or unanricipard. lfocesses. Thcse mayinctudc
grcdler  lnerabilj!y to transboundary rnfcctious diseases increased srruggling of
cont band, illegal migranrs and exposurc |o social and cconomic insratrihty in
nerghbouflng states. Modularity ls an unponanr propen-v of resjUcnl systems(LcviD, 1999: Brcck and Caqrenlcr,2007) lat 'vhere ihe talance bet$,een eslab-
lishing conncctilii_v and mdintaining modulari5, ln TFCAS resides is a lfoblen
yct fu be enplorcd. An impod&t aspecr of ihis problem is thal of rnairt.tining
ecosysiein scrvices at scalcs fiom the local to rhe glob.tl and who pays for them.
One option is to alloil grcdler sharing ofrhe cosis and benefits oLconscning
biodiversit] across the globe through Payncnt for Envnonmenlat Sen,iccs (pES).
Clarbon atkets tbr poltrring natjons |o rnjligare ctimate change (sec Chapler 9)
arc onc ch oplloD. Simjlar sch.mes are undcr discnsslon that $ollld recognisc
the right ofloc{i people to livc in biodivcrsily rich areas, bul aim ro pay thcm to
mamge such landscapes in a benigr or low-inlensity manner ( Wun.to fr dl 200E).
CA\,fPFIRI couldbc considered as an early examlte ofa pES scheme rhar relicd
on incomes liom hoph,v hantnrg. Odrer rtproaches irvolve compensaLioD
parrnents fbrpijdation by camivores (Dickman.r.rl 2011) Developnent of ne$
PES schcmes requires ubstantjal inirial investnents to establish tocal jnstjlxdons
tomanage thcn and to nakc Ur ern operaljoDal, but sxch schemesmay allow some
lmbalances oflocal cosrs and global benefris ro be redressed.
Conunon propetE rcsines ahd s.U-orsuisation
Thc oore issues ofconsenatior and delelopncnt in TFCAS .{:vol!e tuound Lhc
managenlcnt of coJnn]on property regjnes. fesourcc access righrs and self-
orgarxsatron ar lplfopriate scrlcs. Populahon to resourc. mrjos and exlanding
hxman populllions are alnr vilaly nntoranl. ]n pan. Vudemi (see Chapref 9)
sunrmcd up the coffmon properr_v dilcmma ivjn\ his obsen.adon ftxl ,tbeproblen
rs thal the $'ildlila is oufs bxt ftc crnle are rninc'. Whar is nissing ffoln hls obscn 1
rion howe\,cr. is the realls.rtion that ihe grdss. on \l,hich the cattle feed. is .ours ,
i.e. grazins is comnon pfoperry in comrnunal land lcnufe s-vsremc and the basis
of Hardin's'tngcdy of the commonsr menphor.
Snle-prolected areas ir rhe regior are. for the most pan, sunounded by
cornlnunal Lands in lt ich natural nsources are managed undcr comnon propefl),
feg'mes. The predonrinant l'ocus of colnmon propery schot shit and CBNRV
has been sirgle r.sorLfces snch as water, forests. grazing or wildlife (e.g. Oslfom
€1dl.2007). Bul TfCAs rltlcally deal xiLh muttipte di! c|se and rnterconnccled
conmronpool resources! including tugirrvc fesources such asNiidlife {hich adds
ro fie complexi!,v ofnandging co1r1n1o! pool resoxrccs (Ostrom 2009).
Thc prevailing adlocacy of slnglc recipes! or Drdnr|as. such as dcvolurion,
CBNR\I. Integrated Conscnation ancl Dcvelopmem Proiccrs (tCDps), prjvatisa-
tron, public privdle collrrrunity parnerships and so on, I lt inro the calegorl of
noslly fajled t.tnaceas to {hi.h Osrroln cr dl (2007) so abty fte1v atrenlion.
Os$om and hc. colleagues extcnded their criiiltue by oxlliDing a ftameivol.ll thdl
atlorvs a deeper trndeNmndnrg of conlnron propery regimcs at the locat lcvcl
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(Meinzen-Dick, 2007; Ostron, 2009). How do the issues confronting TFCAS fit
within Ostrom's liamework and the ten necessary components2 for colllnon
propedy regimes to work? And to what extent have TFCAS paid attention to
Berkes' (2007) essay on CBNRM in a globalised world? Or to Armltage
et al.'s (2009) and Waltner-Toews 
"1 
al.'s (2008) approaches to ecosvstem
nanagemcnt and Giller st a|s (2008) suggestlons ofhow to tackle fie thomv
issues of competing claims on land and natural resources The answer, at least at
an official leve1, is liftle ifat all lf an)'thing, TFCAS prescnt us with sevcral 'wicked
problems' (Riitel and W€bber, 1973) that are unlikely to be resolved readilv
Conclusion
We show that opportunities for development for people living on the edge are
influenced by a multitudc of facton from the globa1 to the local level There is
cleady no single silver butlet solution. Peace parks, and the TFCAS spun olTftom
then. were seen as an opponunity to achieve devclopnent through conservation
It is cloar that developnent and conseNation are difficult to achieve by focusing
on local delelopment at the cdge. This suggests lhe need to move to a paradigm
of development.&/ conservation to pmvide aitactive altematives to cncourage
migraiion away fiom the edge. Such development is necessarily multi-scale and
multi-level in nature, but requires local gravitation in ordcr for people on the
edge to meaningtully participate in th€ir own tuture on the protected area edgc
Ai present the benefits of living on the edge are outweighed bv the costs of
hunan wildlife conflict and spread of livestock diseases By addressing scale
issues, key policy and legal constraints, capaciqT to self-ofganise (empowermentl)
at local level and at appropriate scales, it may be possible to achicve effective
conservatlon and development on the edge and a1low Soufhen African TfCAs to
play a cential role in this. Wild nature remains €mblematic lor Aftica, and the
global support for cons€rvation is shong. Yet the burden of living rviih wildlife
rests fnnly on the shoulders of locat people. Is it not time for the global communitv
to bear the truc costs of conscrvation and offcr realistic altematives for pcople
livirg on the edge?
Notes
I Mu.phree's lootnotc tolis quotation ofctestertor's colment was.'Tlis quote ftom
Cleste.ton ls mbedded in ny memory fton a reading mw 40 vea$ old l cannot ctte
the prccise referencc, but if pushed could do so. Bettcr still. lei rhe rcader lense
Chc;enon'sMititgs,itfiichwonldbeasalutaryexlerienceonltsom'Theorigiml
of Ciesterron\ text was 'The Cnristiu ideal has rct bcen fted and fouDd wantin$ it
has been foud difncult and left utried.
2 See Chalter 9 where these arc Listed lnd dlscuscd.
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